
To Bnioy
the full confidonoo of Uifl Well-Informed
of thtf»' World and tho Commendation of
U»o iuo#t eminent, physicians it wa> rtssen-
lial that the c<>n)i>onoiit part a of Syrup
of Viw ami foil x ir of Senna bhould bo
known to and approved by thorn; there¬
fore, tho California I'ig Syup Co. pub¬
lishes a full statement with every package,
'J hi' j>crfect purity unci uniformity of pro¬
duct, which they demand in a laxativo
remedy of ancthioal character, an- assured
by the Company '.i original method of man¬
ufacture known to the Company only.
The fi&i of California are used in tho

production of Syrup of Iigs and Flixir of
benxia to promoto tlu« pleo*unt tnste, but
tho mcdicinal principles an; obtained from
plants known to act iikmI beneficially.
To got its brnefiolal effects always buy -

tho genuine- manufactured by tho Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for buio
by all lading druggists.
"¦ ¦¦¦ <¦ "I 'II 1 .1 ') Jl'. -HI' I. II'.IJ'-'. UWIJHM

< . . .< m I fruit ni'vcrrmiies from n had
inc. i'orl iiiiucw,.

ins n.ws NUMllKUKD.
llow n YoungwtOwn Man Disappointed

the I'CHNlllrtNtN,
John II Trubo, 312 llftrvi»Trt St.,

Youha' 'own, Ohio, says: "In spite of
three different dociorn 1 was getting
wort>« , anil n\ an tol'l J coil l«! II '1 live

nix month* Thoy
oitllfd it lirlKbt'H <1 1 h-
ohho. My limits wore
HwollcH ho badly 1
liad to keep to I h <*

llOHfiO for it litu
i,non( Jm. Tlio it rl no
W.'IB lllich, JiitMHil ^ifM
wore frequent a n <}

*camy him my ixitd wan Hore and di /.-
ay 1 tiM-d |)'»aii'H Kidney I'llls on
t ho adviie <if a friend, found <*«»n»-
plef'e r< liyvi in' time, and two yearn
have now. pastii'd without a kIkii of
u iii iv- : ( r'MiiiJo,"

I'.vfiK niln r (lie name. DoanV Bold
by u 1 d? al- iH. .">»i reins a box. Kok-
tei-M IIImii U Co . Hn'T'iio. N. Y.
The rlnid that ' l< It t>i liitnsHI will

I' l' lirs i' «>t I'rf to v'. :(!(,(>.| fish.
Mr- VV himI.i'w , -( 'UiMrrn
tc I .(i/. .niftesi l;.r » <. cm inlfnnililM-
t |i'!i k p. ii*. . ! ..I,.- y.V alxitU*.

'I lie wiv" 1 1 >. !¦. ¦;!<.. is are, fools too
vifiire. < < iSo. -jy-'OD.

Kor I'ltl.DS 1 1 < i . I < ; 1(1 1».
1 1 irk s ,iim i>r i (. i .. o Mil d.

itii.v. I'. :i ii in-'i i'i v f.i i.-l-. in ciin-fi
I III < I'l >. . r .» 11 1 -I I . . iik.i1 i. Mil lis

I . iiii (in it. :r< I) l"i Uli'l

Do You Feel Run
v Down ?
I J so, you are an easy victim of
dijjC.iSC. Vv-u can nvoul danger
if fc'.j buil'.i up yo-. r system with
the tut'.iral strength -^ivrr.

DRJXJAYNE'S
TONIC VEKMiriXiE
which he!j>3 y ''-:r bftiijr «.1> i'.i own

builJiti^ un. !: {nits the \v :;r> <li^rs-
sivr svsif-rn ii .» j-. .* f <. v t r.)i!il:tion
R^/u'iti-. t i » !>, 1 1 n |m r : a new
vi j;cr a::. I ' .««'.« !i to 1 1; v tissues.

Your 1 >niffi ' t.ris it.

Tu'o 50c amI 35c

CHILDHOOD'S HUGBEAK BANISHED

I' * I v : vl. a erf am of castor oil

M'.'ftHAY ttftuO CO. COIUVBIA. S. C.

TAKE A DOSE OF

CURE
VAt U*T *WK\*t YOU (§UW^»%tS

It wi'l KVtantly relieve that- racking cou-(,h.Taken prornpTy it vv i!F often prevent
Aitlcna. Bronchitis and tcrtoui throat and
¦iur.g trouble*. C_»uafaut<?ed salf aad very
palatable. .

Alt DrutiUU, 23 cent*. c

must ^ive thevbowels help.Your choice must lie be¬
tween hnrsfT physic ar.d candy
-Case ar-m. Harshness makes
the bowels callous, so you need
increasing doses. Cascarets do
just as much, but in a gGntle way.
W*» pc. krt {.< x lOcor.M. at tfrusr store*. R51
L u h i ! : ;.o icuuiau i> mat CCC.

Wow Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

£">0 cloth 1* uixl 1.1Ch1IC4i
;> r. n mt'llon. THIf in p.r.in.

»-lin* lo sw*. %jv how ron uni' won
¦» * *'t% !-...! In >. i»r o«n
VN'Uo t '.I. i'tfuk IS f. boo
tut y I if.-.

YONKTRMAM CO
S|2« W»Ur &w»« i, Kaiaaaioo, Ulcfc*

PIPE-VALVES FITTING AND

SHAFTING. PULLEYS, BELTS.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS,AUG0TA-

DropsybH*«aior«a all iPtlllni l» * to m
4aya ; cffecta a permanent cura
Injoto 60 day*. TrtallreatmeM
gW«mf rfc. NoihlniMB be fatxM
Write Or. H. H. §.!>».

Bu m Atlanta. W

RMtorM Cray Hair ftp Natural Oolor
ttMovn aaa»aw#F and scurf

loriforatci and prevent* th« hAir from fallinc off
r. ay arm*1**, «r MM Blr*ct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
il fk| liHMlk f lfi«l«fP* fw W "

rOfcLY Or ASSASSINATION.
It Nev*r Helps the Oauie In Which

,1 It In Committed-*
yThe late' John lfty waa not, addict*
ed to rinmy sweeping statements, bi)l
otin belief which he expresaed time
and again w«k that assassination
uuvur helped forward the mime in
which it was committed, it defeut*
it m ends. The tinirdcr of Lincoln
did mure to check the development
of the South, and to increase her dif*
Hculliw# than any other event. The
anarchist who killed McKinley mere¬

ly nJ rengthened the conservative
feelings of the world, arid to thai
extent jandponed the change which
he aougjit. Prince Ito was killed in
Manchuria because he had been at
(lie head of the Korean government ,
mid because Japan's method)? in
Korea had heen drastic. Instead of
being an apostle of severtv, however,
Prince Ito- himself constantly stood'
tor modern, gentle and . coneillmldYV
methods, u( least as compared wifh

I his countrymen in general; When
he was picked out, therefore, the
foil v of assassination received u
flagrant illustration. 'J'ho murderous
Korean was undoubtedly tilled with
motives entirely patriotic. Ito, like¬
wise had been a patriot all his life

enlightened -aUo. He whh the vic¬
tim of large, unreasonable forces
which often seem to lie beyond the
control of man.- - Just* an the 7i-sj(s-
siualion of Ito is likely to increase
.Japanese severity in Korea, 'and
thereby undo its purposes, so did

I lir- execution of Ferrer stimulate
liberal feeling over Furope, and
thereby accomplish I he opposite of
what the Spanish government in¬
tended.

MISSOURI'S CHAMPION COW.

A Hotel Could Bo Well Supplied by
Princess Carlotta.

I'rinress ("ui'lotlu, n Hoist fin cow

in t ho dairy herd of I In* Missouri
<'ollo<?e of Agriculture, pivex more

milk titan any other row in Mis¬
souri. In the last year she pave
18, 1 ()f> pound* of 'milk, or I ,.$()()
gallon-.-. Fron this 72 pounds of
butler was niu'Ie.
"This row shows the advantage of

nsinvr f,'ood stock in a* dairy." < '. II.
I.rkh's, professor of dairy hits! nudry
at the 1 Diversity of Missouri, said.
"'At the present pine of milk in
< olninhiii. / l-'_' rents a quart, she
would have brought her owner $i !MI
tor i ins sear. A row witii a
like this isNworth ahout fl.'tUH. Her

I r<»Nt -+H0, leaving a profit of
r-'-lo I his is moie than -JO per eeut.
hii'i'ne, looking at it us an invest¬
ment. I'rinres^ t'ailMla prodm ed as
ti.mii n. ilk its live ordinate farm

|'ov\- I lie five mvn probably wo. ild
rJon ij I'd (I. The same advan-

i'.''' uained as by iisinu an dlbbii!
" aehiiie in-lead o| an ordiii;ir\' one.

upkeep i- trrealer, but t lie re-
volts a'i <. w in li it

'"A person's average dailv con*
sumpt it i ui in j 1 k is oitc-lhird of u

-/Fart; <in ili>->. ) r - ^ I'ruitess ('arlotta
<<itil ; i *. e s'i| | > ,e< 1 i !,c ini||< for .1
hotel wrh se\ eti I \ fi «."*. .quests.' '

Kansas <ity ( nw. So. 49-'09.

Stone Crab Firms of Florldif.
Not every re"! lent of Florida knows

what a s-iper'or dish for tlie fable is
a stone rrati It is to Southern wat
eis -what tlie blister Is to Northern
i I.izoMe, c f 1'aas a flriHe.
f'-.n^'M in a portion of Mora t'lepa
i .» y ^ntne time a«;o ami planted bl«
water farm with stone ernlts to pro
vent tb'> extinction of the ap»'cios. tie

| i** vt\i-jvinn their wants and habits,
Slid believes he 'an largely incrense
their numbers yoarlv. Oapt. Caaon
of Pa*f a-Orltle, la preparing to fence
In a second stone crab farm of larpr
proportions. There Is an onormoui

! demand for tho atone from the
numerous visitors to tho Island, and
the supply, thoush firoiit, Is belna

| rapidly depleted..Florida Titv<n

lUm;irki tho Kansn* City Ftar:
YVh-n the farmers undent intl tho
vnlue. of BOrvd r > ds they wilt demand
them. Just r.s t'r< 'property owners do-
niRiid aid ewal'-c .d 8t:eet paving lu
tho cities

..

SKCKKT WOltlvKH
The Plan I'pon Which Code© Oper¬

ate*.

Coffee !g such a sceret worker that
It Is not suspected us the cJUise of
sickness or disease. hut there Is a
very sure way to fin 1 out the truth.

A lady In Memphis gives an inter-
_e*Uag ^htn? h-H^mnd had
with coffee. It seem# that he had
been using It for some time and was
an Invalid.

The physician in charge shrewdly
suspected that coffee was the "Worm
at the root of the tree," and ordered
It discontinued with Instructions to
use PoRturn regularly in its place.
The wife says: "We found that was

the-frne remedy fnr his stmnnrh and
heart trouble, and we would have
gladly paid a hundred times the
amount of the doctor's charge when
we found how wise his judgment was

"The use of Postum Instead of cof¬
fee was begun about a vear ago, and
it has made my hush nd a strong,
well man. Ho has gained thlrty-flvo
pounds In that time and his stomach
and heart trouble have all disap¬
peared.

"The first time I prepared It I did
not boll it long enough, and ho said
there was something wrong with It.
Sure enough it did taste very flat, but
the next morning I followed direc¬
tions carefully, boiling It for fifteen
minutes, and he remarked 'this it
better than'any of the old coffee.' .

"We use Postum regularly and
never tire of telling our friends of
the benefit we have received from
leaving off coffee."

Look for the little book, "The
Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs. "Thore't
a Reason."

Ever read the Above letter? A
new one appears from time to time.
They are genuine, true, sad foil of
bim»n Interest.

;r~ . ? '-'v -

HAVOC STRIKES PORTO RICO
Storm Causes Heavy Damage to

the Crops.
1,1 urn Swept Aivay . Ti'|y

gi'upli \V 1 1 'i'h lllou ii iii.w ti Itrliluru
Doitro/ed, Coijjisjunicatioti C'ut.

Ban Juan, I' II.. The storm which
for ten days scourged thin Islund de¬
stroyed property to tho value of many
thousands of dollars. Ther® has been
little loss of life, but the heavy rains
and violent winds have wrought
havoc among tho ctono, coffee and to*
hacco crops.
Tho luavy seas have damaged the

Vdegruph cables. and for eight days
tho Inland was cut off from comimt-
Dloatlon with 'I"' outside world. In¬
land telegraph and telephone wire*
have been blown down or washed
away, roads. cut up and rendered Im¬
passable In m sin y places by huge land¬
slides, bridges destroyed or damaged,
railway lines swept away and many
Inland town* cut off from ommunlea-
tlon with their neighbors.

In many district* tho sufferings ot
the peasants aro greet. Their homos,
made of the flimsiest wood and straw,
have been destroyed and tho half
starved In vales exposed to tho rigor
of tho terribly Inclement weather and
the downpour Tor fen days.
The entire Island. has suffered, but

the greatest damage has been done In
the south. Residents of (hut part of
the country ussert that It Is more thanthirty years sluice tho island has suf¬
fered from HiK'li U deluge. Tho c]'-
clone of I H 9 9 lasted about thirty-six
hours, but the damage done was
largely due to the wind. This time
the harm has been caused by floods.

Thousands of acres of cane have
been und«*f Wetor for (lays, and
though Kuril of tho crop as has not
been swept awhv or otherwise de¬
stroyed may ultimately bo available
for 'he grinding, Its yield Will neces¬
sarily be greatly diminished.
When the storm benan and I ho rloo

coffee beans were beaten to the
ground, an effort was made. to take In
the crop, and pert of It was rescued,
but the loss 'has been heavy.

Most of the tobacco crop lias been
ruined, but It Is fortunately not too
late to replant If the weather holds
fair.
On the whole, the misfortune has

been j;r<a( and the disappointment
keen, as the crops br.d all given prom,
jae of an excelh nt yield.

c.w.xr, oi'i:v i-'ivk milks.

Steamers I *
« i ti .» l( Daily at l'aiiainn,

j on \\ est ( 'oust .

Waahirs'on, I). Five miles of
!}»«» I'.tn >;:< <'ari.nl 1 :. s been opened
to n; vij'.a! :ii. 'I his includes the

( channel from the point in the Hay of
I'anama w here the water is forty-fivej feet, deep at mean tide to tiie wharves
nt Tlalhoa

S !."..> n>s ii i f>« plylnn between Ran
Francisco ami Panama and the west
con Hi. ports r ^ South Am»'rjen nnd
Panama iu-.» usint* this part of tliB_
canal d r» 1 \

| Should th" nijffalo ;:o to Panama
for niariin. ' b-> ransporled to N'lrn-
r a .. ua this part of th" canal would be
nlP'/ed. As ill" cliniim I is onlv thlr-
tv f-nf d~cp a ! jurat. 1 1 1 0 It will take
pon-o time to drodi?.* it to forty-flve
feet.

NF.W If.M.VOIS fO\(.'lti:SSM;\X.

\V. Mo\Jry, Republican, Fleeted to
Suet I'i'd Kepre-eutatiie I.oriiner.
Chtca«:n, 111.-- William J. Moxley, a

Republican. was elected to Congress
in the S:\lli llli-iois District to nil the
.vacancy «:i s . M liv' tho election, of
William l,.iriiii«T to 1 ho United States
Sen lie t'i :-u ..... 1 Albert .1 Hopkins,

\f « » \ I . v who was r 'lppo/ied bv Son-
dIim' f : i 1 n 1 . was oppo.-'-d hv Frank
S 1 1 y ;» . 1 D"'.ni '. rut, and Carl Tj.
Harm hub : « nil nt Ih publirhn Mox-
1' v 1 of. 1 1 I 1 voles, Barnes
Sill" and l» > an <"»4 1 1

<;ov. h.\I)'i.i:v in ur hunting.

Haiiil Swollen 1 loin a I-'all and IMood
Poisoning l eared.

incefild. Mo Governor llad-
ley. wlm had he n hunting In the Ta-

{ ney County hunt in? nr. serve, was
forced to have for .JolTerson City on

' account of a baflly Bwollen hand,
' CRMsed hy a fall.

PhyMcinns advised the Governor to
return to his homo at once, aa they
(eared blood poisoning

WARNKU GIVES 11' OFFICE.

j Commissioner of Pensions Will Pe«
\ ote Mis Time to Sick Son.

Clinton. Ill . Yospasian Warner,
United S'nt*\« P» nsi-nn Commissioner,
received f r>>:i» Pn nt Taft an ac¬
ceptance of his r< yfv n.v l«Mi

Mr. Warn*'" resigned in devote liif
time to !>ls son, who is ill.

President Too "P.usy" Vor SulTragctto
Nt is I'hHl'i Sno\\d?*n, wife of an

Rti'^lihh n:<" ni 1 r r of Parliament, now
totirinir t h 1 r.-.nntryS I n the interest
of the s -f :¦ te cause. left Wash¬
ington. I» disappointed at having
falleil t > see President Taft. He was

I "b;i«v" when she called at the White
1 louse.

Curtis Succeed* Reynold*.
.Tatr.rs Fit "man Curtis, of Boston,

was appointed Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, to succeed James B.
Reynolds.

lfuntcd Morse W i f T» Revolver.
John M liru'cs, an independent ice

dealer. It stilled in New York City
that he hunt* >1 Charles W. Morse
with a revolver for two weeks becauso
the Ice Trust persisted in spoiling thy
crop of rivals on the Hudson River.

Prosperity in Ireland.
Ireland is entering on an era of

prftspu ity. due to the growing thrift
of the people. aTording to J. S. Arm-
strong, Jr , American Vice-Consul at
Cork.

Joltings About Sport*.
Columbia has abolished Its fresh¬

man crew.
* Kverett C. Brown, of Chicago, was

elected president of the, A. A. U. at the
annual meeting.

Arthur Curtlss James has been re¬
nominated for the presidency of tho
New York Yacht Club.
Word comes from California that

Oakland will try tho oral betting
.ystom on a moderate scale.

"Ban'* Johnson, president of tho
American Baseball I.eague, favors a

I shorter schedule for the two majorleagues. u

Wholesale !*rlr«s Quo(r<! In Now York
.: .

The Milk Kxchange prlet tor .ataadardquality 1* 4c, per quart.
UUTTKK.

Crnmtry-WeiUra, extra. 9 31V4(&$Firuta '2i)^fS>Secant)* . , ....

State dairy, common to fairFactory, aeconda to urat#,.
bKAN«.

Marrow, 10>'»9. choiceMedium, 1900, ohoie« ....]{«d kidney, 1#<)0, choice.Yellow eve, 1000, choice. .

Pen, 1000. choice. ....... *

Bjack turtle aoup, choice. 2Lima, Cul. , ,

CIIKK8K.
RUte. Full creitm, apecial.,October, heat

I'art akima, lair to good.l-'ull akima. . ....

Kaon.
Jersey ¦¦¦Fancy . , , 48 (a| MKtn'io- Fair to choice ...... 85 (w 40
H'chU-rn.Firata ¦ 2U w 32

HtlJIlM ANI> HK.Unira
Applea. King, per bbl... . , 2 SO @ 4 60jlaWwin, i or bbl 2 t)0 & 9 V>
Spy. per bbl. 2 50 (3 3 V)
(> reining, per bbl.. 2 00 (5) 4 5)

1'ear* -I)uche*e. per bbl.,, 2 60 M 3 50
Keifer, per bbl.. ........ 2 00 W 3 90

Quince*, i>er bbl 1 SO (S> 3 00
<irnt>e*. l)cl., per haaket... II ® 13
Niagara , per haaket 11 12

('r«nbcrricH, C. t'prt, per bbl 3 <K> (<t 0 76
Jeraey, per crate IM 1 30

MtKHHKI) vo.Ul.Tity,
Chh'kena, per lb , 12 (3i 23
Fowla, per lb 12 fit} 17'^Turkey a, per lb 20 (rf> 2H
(Vwkrt, i»«*r lb.. 12 (<i\ 12'/jl)u<*ka, per lb.. 12 Oil 17
(iccae, per lb..,. 10 (a) 10
K<p»ttba, per dozen. 1 50 @4 23

MAT AND 8THAW.
lfnv, primp, per 100 IK. ... (ft 07 ViNo*. 9 to I, per 100 lb.... Pfi Col 9r»
Clover, per 100 lit flo 0i: O-HJStraw, log rye, per 100 lb. (f }*)

HOI'S,
Slnfe. 1900, prime to choice, (HI 33
Medium lo good 31 (ft .13

I'acifie Const. 1009, choice... . (<Q 27
, Prime to choice, 1008.... IS 4J '20

VKCJKTA RI.I/9.
Potato?* .Jeewev, |n»i* bbl.. 1 (a1 1 75

f,ont; Island, per 1)1)1 ... 2 50 (5r 2 75
Sweets, per bbl ......... 1 '25 (id 1 75

Tomatoes, per box. J 50 (ih 2 00
Kk« plant, per box 1 25 (ay 1 75
Squash, per l)!>| 75 Co* 1 2.3
Peas, p.er hnshct 1 (X) («> 4
Pumpkins, per 1)1)1 (V) Oh 00
Hrnssels sprout per <;t . 5 Oi) K
PepporH,' per box.. '. 1 5() (a- ?. 50'
Sti ;)ig beans. per Insket . HO (<?¦ 2 21
Onions.White, per crate.. 50 »¦' 1 25
Yellow, per hag.; ,, 75 w: 1 ((2

Carrots, per bbl..... 75 (<^ 1 00
I'eeLs. per 100 bunches. . . . 75 («- 1 no
Cucumbers, per basket 1 25 (ii> 1 75
Celery, per dny. stalks >< <a) 40
Lettuce, per 1 nskc fio Ox 1 ,VJ
l'urnins. white, per bbl. ... 50 di> 75
Cauliflower, per bbl 75 0? 1 50
Spinach, per bbl . . .' 50 0l) 1 00
Parsnip*, per bbl (<£ 1 (0
;)lun. per banket 1 50 Oi. 2 5:)
Watercress, per bbl. 1 25 0$ 1 50

fil'.AIN. ETC.
Flour. Winter patents .... 5 (<t 5 £5
S'pnnjr patents . .-5 B ) Of 0 0)

U'heat. "No. 2 red 1 20'sT$ I 27
No. I Northern Dulutli.. Hi- 1 17"V*

Corn No. 2 7 2 '<?> 72'^
0«t«~ Natural white ^ 40
Cftpncd white 4.)'/i AV/t

Uyo. N". 2 W'rtcrn <r W'i
Lard, city 0? lS^i

I.IVE STOCK.
Becvo*. eitV dressed 8 (it) 11'4
C.t'vc»- City dressed 1 !'«'<.) 1">
Country dressed H (3> 13

^ncep, per MVt lb .1 *V) in 4 12'j
Lambs. per 100 li> ,. (i In) («' 7 f> .
1 ifi-c live. p< r ! » J lb " (,t 8 25'

< 'oiirO ry droved. per |l>. . 12^

ti i io ( nors in noMJiis.

Twelve Principal Crops .Mono Show a

Value of O i*o i' $.1,000,000,000.
New York City..The combination

of liit'h prices for most of Dip prlnc!-
pal farm staples an 1 yields which
have onl" hr"n < .\cr?»did in a few
Itomq, ncvor taking the year"? bar- v
vesta on the rvcrane, have mad<> ibis
FeaSon one of record prosperity ft..'
farmer?. At t h o farm values o:t No¬
vember "1 the twelve nrlnclnal s'aolcs*,
lha rffttr.n crop b'liicc est -innied "t
1 1,000, 0i>0 bj'ltv, will yield Ire farm*
er R'Knethincc over .000,000.00^,
wi'h . poaliry. live r-'e-k prod¬
uct? f.* i 1 1* « . s-.j'^a;* cam* and Iv'nir. to.
bacco and itard< ;» products rtill to b«
heard from. This .year wheat and
cotton havo hee.i_Jetc.hiny: the hishesi
yields in ino:r\v. but most of the other
staphs are al«o r little higher than
at this tttre l~.st year. no.ably Pat-
seed, which Ih T.l'-v cents a bnshel
higher. Wheat U brlncjlna: S 4 cents
per bushel more iban in 1 f« 0 S cotton
f. cents per pound more, buckwheat
r. fi cents per bushel more and hay
$1.12 per ton more. Poiaioss. be¬
cause of th^ enormous yield, are 9f"»-
inK for 114 ccnts p°r bushel less,
corn i»t 1.1 con Is less, and oats 5.5
cents per bii«V 1 1: ?*. Ti;^ Ceo rr.^fs
In the oiher sta:d>\s' prices are noiu-
Inal.

* . *

11^]) CilVMVOr1-. C'fOM.
Th" '1 ''sf.r.si i'!;> ' f hfij) ; r>nvovs is

to Vol 1 thoir r<Mr<.T :iij: if fiorlt in ro-
p^Wi' for >» i «r1; r» ;. \o!ues '''at the'" H"0
1"ok'n:; for 1 r» 'nj- <,n. Th^ stoc'r's in
tho 1" n il h <if cr.'iv. r "s iji New York
?'.>.<. a:o l^s thnu »s cstwiory
at tMs s'.v.'" nC t h«» sea1' ">*> The mar¬
ket < n t !. '} ra'-iOr? Coa?t Is likewise iu
n strong position.

. . *

A .*500 Per Cent. Dividend.
Pi-usburg roper ed that the Alum¬

inum Corr.pany of America has de¬
clared a sto^k dividend of F>00 per
rent. The company recently gave
formal notice that it would increase
its capital from $3,200,000 to $26,-
000,000.

? . ?

ll'orsos Are Scarce.
Quartermaster-Generai Aleshire, nt

Washington. I) C has received a re¬
tort from an officer who has been in¬
vest i«at inn Mint horses suitable for
cavalry and nn tilery are 8"nrcf» and
liiqh in most of the Central Western
States.

. . .

Kicfcness Costs a Trillion,
J. \V. Jenks. economist o? Cornell. .

declared that richness cost the United
[States annually { \ .000.000,000 and

1 over-fatiguo_iv:.ib2bJy even moro.
* * . f ¦

Colonists to California.
Tn two weeks 700 carloads, or ap¬

proximately a total of 25,000 colo¬
nists. arrived at Los Angeles. Cal.,
and the> are still moving that way,.
Great as is the present colonist move¬
ment. It Is expected to be still larger
next spring.

. . *

Wool StoUc* Low.
Worsted manufacturers are well

supplied with t/ooT, but carded wool¬
en makers aro buying raw material
with tblrl&sltig v!\or. Sfotfc* oi de¬
sirable wools ate exu emcly loy lu all
houses.

"-t'-krAy E ¦ ¦ ._--.5ri.tr2..

What AOs You?
Do you feel wmL, tired, dwpondcnt, h*va fr*qu«n( besd*
eehee, ooated toojue, biuar or bad in rooming,"heert-buru," belchinf of Am, acid risings in throat olicr
Mtio|, ituuucb iputw or burn, foul breath, di///.y spell*,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at tiroes aud kiudrcd

-nijnBpWiWTr
II you have any considerable uumbci of tbe
.bore symptom* you are aufferind from bilious*
neaa, torpid liver with iudl|c»liou, or dyspepsia.J>r. Pieree'a <«oldeu Mcdiual Discovery la wade
tip of tbe most vuluabi* medicinal principlesknown to medloal actende for tbe perumueut
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
oAolout liver invi|orslor, stomarb touic, bowel
regulator and nerve strengthened

. full lint , t j> Dlioovcry ' is nut . patent medicine oi1 sccret nostrum,

under nail a
*' 1",^r*<',®n'- bo*n< printed on it® bottle-wrapper und illctted

ful kaklt i f J*®* ¦* ^J'®*® w'" show thut it contuin* nu alooliol, or harm*
4l«a«rin

rm ni drug*. It is . fluid extract made with pure, triple-rclmcd
forest lu' !' ^rom .'»« root# of native American medit ul,
W>rwr plant.. World . Dispensary Medical Association, Prop#., JlwfTrtlo, N. V

1 1 o I Im t coverctli hi» »in» shall not
proapeiv- Shakespeare.
Your <itteutiou is railed l*j the ad vertigo

raont of T&o fiawfeigh Co,, Who offer prof¬itable employment to thos» who can meet
l their reouiiBinoutn. Tho Company's south¬

ern business has growu so rapidly that
they have bought leal es'at' and erect 'd
a largo warehouse at Memphis, Ti-nn.,which in their branch from which all south¬
ern trade is kiipplio I. The Company id
old established and responsible.
God sends nothing hut what can be

borne.-^dlnTian. Bo. 49- '09.
TORE HIS SKIM OFF IN SHREDS

Itching Wad Intense..ttleap Wus Of¬
ten Impossible*.^Cured by Cu-

(iciait in Tlirco Weeks.
'' "At first an eruption of small pufltules
commenced on iny hand*. These spread
later to other parts of my liody, and the
itching ut times was intense, bo ipueh so
that I literally tore the skin off in shred*
in seeking relief. The awful itching inter¬
fered with my work considerably, and also
kept, me awake nights. 1 tried several doc¬
tors and ulso used a number of different
ointments and lotion.* but received prac¬
tically no benefit. Finally I settled down
to the use of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint¬
ment and Cuticura J 'ilia, with the result
tlmt in h few days ail itching had ceased
and in about three weeks' time all traces
of my eruption had disappeared. I have
bad no trobule of this kind since. II. A.
Krutskoff, 5714 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.,

. November 18 and '28, 1907."
Potfer Drug 4 ('hem. Corp., Sole l'rops.

of Cuticura. Remedies, Boston, Mass.

Who is snitisficd is >vcll paid.
Ithcunmtihiu Cured in u Day,

Dr. Deletion's Relief for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to .'1 days. Its
action is remarkable. Removes the cause
and disease ipnckly disappears. First dose
greatly benefits. Toe. and $1. Ail druggists.

'J' he re is no living wil limit friends.
Hough on Hats ill Out liulhlliigs.
In setting Rough on Rats in out build-

in e# after mixing it well with any food de¬
cided up. n, sepal at <* into small bits, place
on nevera I pieces of boards, and put these
here and there uiider the tloors. Close upall openings larjre enough for Dogs, Cats or
Chickens to enter, but leave some small
openings for Rats to get in and out. One
2 ~>c. box of Rough on' Rats, being ali
poison, will make enough mixture to clear
out in one or two' nights setting, hundreds
of Rats am! Mice. l.r)c., ii.ie., . 75c* . at
Druggists. K. N Wells. Jersey City, N. J.
Threatened folks h\e lonj*.'

I'or II HA ft A < 18 !.:. lltekn' « A IT 111 \ j;
hcjther fmm ('olds. Ilea), SU>uiat\i or

Ne.rvom* 'I roulile*. (-iijuitline will relievo yo'i.It's lfuuid-|)lea>ant to take. acts imiiic.li-
ately. Try ii. loc , "5c. and Sec. at druif
stores.-

CURES RHEUMATISM
TO-STAY-CURED.

It li c ii iiiik i<|<> (liquid or tablets)
removes ihc cause niul stops the pit lit
quickly. An Internal ( 1>I»hx!) remedy,width I. as cured thousands of l>ad cases.At all (I i nuirlsts. Trial liottle. tal> els l>.vmall V.'c. Si nil coin cr Ic stamps. Bookletfn e. A d(!>es.s.Bobbin Chrmicai Companyill rt \\ I omhard. St.. Kaltlmire. Md.

i. 1

A short cut is a losing cut.. Lai in.
Itch cured in 30 minute* by Woolford's

j&piilury Lotion. Sever latin. At druggists
Variety is the on it' lor disgust.
Doctor yoiirwdt when von Icel ft eojt

coining. with a few doses of Perry Diivu
Painkiller. Hetter than quinine and safer

E very one praises his own saint/
Allen'- l.ung Balsam will cure not only r

fresh cold, bid one of those Hlubl>ori
coughs that.. usually bang on lor months.

Short Max makes lonjr tlircaf.
Distemper

In nil its forms. among nil ages of horses;
and dogs, cured and other# in the snme
stable prevented from having the disease!
with Spohn's Distemper Cure. JCvery l>ot-;
tie guaranteed. Over ."500,000 bottles soldi
Uflt year. 50c. and $1.00. Good druggists]
or send to manufacturers. Agents wanted.]
Write for free hook. Spohn Med. Co.j
Spec. Contagious Disease*. (Joshen, lnd<

A li tin d roil years hence we shall all
he bald. Spanish,

I)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years a^.>. They regulate and invigorato
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugarceated,
tiny granule?.

T.ettoi' Delayed 131 Years.
There Is an up broken rule that the

cellar of the local posto/Tico shall bo
cleaned out once in every 150 years.
The cleaner was not on to his Job last
year because. If he had been, ho
would have found tho letter ad¬
dressed to E. S. Merrill, Winchester,
postmarked 1756, that M. J. McDon¬
ald discovered to-day in the debris.
Tho old postmark r;ows the cellar
hadn't been cleaned out In 151 yeris,
.Winchester (Mass.) Special io the
Philadelphia, Record.

I lo who keeps his own secret avoids
much mischief. Spanish.

VITALIZER

RESTORES LOST POWERS. A weak
tnnu Is like a clock run down. MUNYON'S
VITAI.1Z10U will wluil liliu up and mak*
him co. It you nr<> nervosa, It you are
Irritable, if yon lack confidence It* your-
aclf, It you do not feel your full manly
rigor, begin on tbla raqaedy at cnee. There
ire 7ft VTTAI.IZKR tablet* In one bottle:
.very tablet \m foil of vital power. Don't
.ptiM another dollar on quack doctors or
apurloua remedies, or All your avMem with
harmful drug*. Begin on MUNYONn
VITAL.I7.ER at oiice, «ud you will begin
to feel tbo vltallMog effect of tbla remedj
. ft-r the first Vrlcc, gl, pot»Wll»'hfunyou, 63rd and Jc.Tarson, l'hlJa, i'a.

PUTNAM
QoUn mors goofUVtg'&ter and farter colors uiaa «a.

_ "rlv- f\* >' «2k_ 1 .... -m.% J. *4 1 k ; v4.

Nothing New or

Mysterious.
"ASK
YOUR
GRAND¬

MOTHER."
Kor nittnv ffan»r$tlon§ Ot>c$e (lrehi* hut Ixio

r«uon<i]«t»d a wundeiful t«mcd'*l medium
In trtAltny and >'i>ruiK l'i>«um<>iil«, Grip;.*,
KheuniAtUm iiwi NeuiAlyia. I(l< H'ti QOOBK
(JKKAtK 1.1 N1 M KN 1' 1« made from t>til* <<">)»?
prtnoQ, with otbor v#lu»bl« cur*tlv« Ihk/"*-
dlcnix nddfd I rj M ,j

Xfto -At Mil Ilriigiflati Hfid I >r *ler» -Jtflo

GOOSE GREASE COHPANr,<"'"."TK0'
PNEUMONIA

kill* lit t#n» oI IhomanHi. COWAN'S
PHKHARATjON fcilH piu'iiinrwiia l>jr de¬
stroying the con^slion nnd inflammation.
Quick relltl for«"oid>. t rouj>. much*, liifppf,
ll.lill* And UHtMzi 111 lul.tfi il.4 KlIO-ll.
Kxtfrnal and iiaiuilc*}. Ail druiti>t>,
>1.00, 50c. 25c.

r
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We Buy
FURS
Hide* and

Wool
F««thcri, T.Ho", ««««

ColJo 3ol,< YcBow M.jApi
WiU Glni«r. «»«. W*
.ri*bLiKrd i> 1856 "0wf b"* SPJ

<" do b*,,#,r

triu o» toauninion B»«rcK*»U. lUfeM
tn, Ha ok in l.vuw«tl«. Writ#
ikiu Lit «nd^PS«»

M. Sabfil & Bo0»| |
227 E> Marktl SI. LOUItVlji^Bt

Failed In Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes TAiss

Ward, of Jerseyville, III., "and left me to care

children. I Jjad never been strong; and this, with the
of her death, was too much for me.

"1 failed in health. I was tired all the time
not want to £io anywhere, nor care for company. I
the headache all t lie time and such bearing-down

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui,
had done her so much good, so I commenced to
and now I am in good health."

The 'Woman's Tonic
Women's pains arc relieved or prevented and

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman
You jvurstlf know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do net delay, but commence

It at op.cc. fi\c;y <.!;.:y of delay, only lets
down the hili.

Don't waif, then, but begin to take Cardui today,
use, ncf mai'i r I ow prolonged, cannot harm you
surely do you j.;<>od.

Write to: I.adiis' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
for S?cfu! Instructs r.<. ar:J (l-ra£c book. "Home Treatment tor Women,"

ack buttons, pefl
ead; wonderful values
plaited Skirts made of dark b

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, beautiful
I
i large Blaok Taffeta Si k Pettico.il

>'s black Sateen and Tleatherbloon
as the extra large aixea for stout

^¦hn.r?

Vomen^ Childre
Sweat

-j

all wool Sweaters are cot to J>e c<

mixed #'»ods sold at some etor«s.
I made. You cannot get better v«

ien' SwHater^'^
ies' Wliite Lon£ Sweater, .

bps' Sweaters,
Idrtn's Sweaters,
i>rs are white, gray and ted. Nov
ally for school children. Choose

Latest nKjjdes In
py»ranipy5a!|««

in tif nl striped nil-wool Serges and
ew coloring; price '"$3
ant i ful stnpc-dall wool 49hpchdrei
green, smoke, Copenli*g4fc Wiatar
»nd black; our $1 00 qaalftlrllPf'Cfti

^t-ggsac

^
Surprisitij

^aaline Silk,36 inohea wide,!
1 dutiful Black Taffeta Silka,

luea, jard
ok Paau de Soie, heavy weigW
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Without Sm
No matter ^ how
actory nerves may
lat working conditio
unter the

'ERFEC
Oil He

'Equipped with Smoke

iu'11 not detect the ellgl
smoke. The new .7.;.*

j - .

iokeless
?iovcd in an instant
'.il -tvifucient to give out*a-glov
f-dampcr top.cool handle-.oil ind!
bi or Japan in a variety.of styles.
.rt Yo'.hi, Write for DtltrfpllT# Clrcul;

Agtncy ol the

&TL COMPAWY^.yr*ted)
-1"

NUFA.CTURER OF
9 in the World
i.is comfortable,hoes. They arepi the best loath- Iiilod workmen, j'ions. Shoes In!po to suit men 1
>u Into my largo 1ton, Man., and 1llully W.L.Doug-Inci©, you would 1I why they hotd 1iter, wear longer Ir value than any I
P»*»W. Ia 1' ,v< Ilnc« ll'VtkmpoqtXft I|ogrtmin^, 1


